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Wo arc not very much oiiligiM l

Scnntnr liiickiilcw, for voting nniiiNt

tlio rc.liiition of tUu tariff on ynpor,

but we puppoHi! tliopnprr milkers nro:

that in.ono mtm in one humlrcd tlious-i- i

ml is benefited by liis vote. This in

not vory ilriiiocrittio.

Sumo clover hod)' lott n splondid

now four-bladc- poii-knil- o on our ta-

ble na." Wc liuvca lew days ago,
examined the article and came to the
conclusion that it in good "for us," and

the finest specimen of knifo kind wo

ever possesKcd. We nro informed

that Joseph Shaw & Son, keep boiiio

of the sumo kind on hand.

Tho annual county statement ap-

pears iu our columns tliiu weok, and
iu liaruiony with every tiling else since

the second advent of loyalty, the
amount aggregates about throe fold.

Tho "lato lamented" so arranged mat-tew- ,

whilo lie bad charge of tho

it now takes three dollars

to greane it to one it did before
s

We are under obligations to our old

friend, Dr. Foster, who is now travel- -

ins in theexlremo South for his health,
fur lato Southern papers.

Dr. Richards, who has been spend

ing some limoiu tho Southwest Mis

souri and Arkansas will also accept
our thanks for valuable papers from

those Iocnliti?.

As Entertainment. The "Moun-

tain Orchestra," assisted by the "Phil-ipsbur- g

Cornet Band," v. ill give a mu-

sical entertainment in the Court House

this evening, commencing at 7 o'clock.

The gentlemen composing these bands

nro highly spoken of as musicians by

those who have heard them. Tickets
can bo secured at the Drug Stores of
Messrs. llartswick k Irwin and C. D.

Watson, and at the door. Priee 25 cts

The Kbensliurg Sentinel bus been

revived, under tho title of the Cambria
Freeman, under tho editorial control
of our old friend 11. L: Johnson, Hwtp,

under whoso auspices loyalty will re-

ceive somo handsome drubbings. Mr.

Johnson wields a prolific pen, and wc

nro pleased to know that tho Democ-

racy will have tho benefit of bis views

and experience in this hour of de-

bauchery and wrong.

At this season of tho year, when so

many of our people are suffering from

colds, wo call attention to Ayer's
Cherry 1'ectornl un a sure euro not

only for coughs and colds, but all af-

fections of the lungs and throat. Hav-

ing used it in our family for many
...t n I

years, wo can spean ironi personal
knowlodgy of its cflicienoy. There
may be other remedies that arc good,

but injnll our experience this has prov-

ed to be by far the best. IU finalities
nro uniform and wholly reliable. It
is pleasant to take, and should bo kept
at command, by every family, as a

protection against a class ofcomplaints
which seem harmless in the begin-

ning, but becoino aillicting nnd dan-

gerous if neglected. X. II. llcyifter.
. e

On Hand. Our neighbors of tho

Altoona Tribune, sujrgost tho holding

of an editorial convention, for the pur-

pose of adopting a uniform plan for

the protection of tho craft against the
wholesale robberies perpetrated by

the advertising agents. Wo second

this movement heartily. Let an effort

bo mado to have all tho country edi-

tors of this Stato asseinblo for this
purpose. Tho enterprise manifested

by our Altoona brothers in enlarging
and otherwise improving the Tribune,

deems to designate them as tho men

to take hold of this important move-

ment, and fix a time and place for

assembling.
Dern, you tako hold of it; call a

meeting at Altoona on tho 4th of July
noxt. You have railroads, hotels, and

everything essential for comfort at
your mountain home, including fast

printing presses, and plenty of "ding-

bats." l'rint a lot of circulars, and

send every editor ono, requesting his

reply and such suggestions as bo may

deem necessary for tho good and pro-

tection of tho craft. Without a united

effort, printers will continuo to be the

victims of plundering advertising

agents.

General Grant and family intend to
sail for Europe somo tiino in April, so

as to be present at tho great lans
exhibition.

Mrs. McTavish, only daughter of

Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, died

near Baltimore, on tho 2Sth ultimo, at
an advanced nc.

Tho loyal Legislature has passed a

bill raising tho salary of the Secretary
of tho Commonwealth from 82,000 to

f:?,5n0. Go ahead; plenty of money
wo suppose.

Hon. Garrett Davis has been re-

elected United States Senator by the
Kentucky Legislature, for six
from the 4th of March next. Mr. Da-vi- s

is a thorn in the sides of tho loynl
Kuinpr rs.

Ben. II. Brewster, radical Attorney
General of Pennsylvania, "assihled" at
a nieclit. held in Philadelphia at tho
commencement of tho lato war to
denounce coercion.

Hook .Votitn.
Fnrim WtTitnrt k M stra : ni sit east lrsns.

A curse nf Irsums in the French Isnitusge, (in
llio "HiitHrtmiilan Mnhnil," Intended fur
use of all pi'reiini stii'lving tli prcm-- lsitiisi;i'
without a lty A. II. Mnlllrllll, k.i.,
Butlmr if "Spanish withnul Mitsli'r,""tleriiiii
without Miisli-i,- ''l.itlili withmil II Master,"
an "Italian without a Master."

Any person uiiactpmintcd with tlio
French language, can, with tho aid of
'French without u Master," he enabled

to read, write, and speak the language
w ithout tho aid of a teacher, provided

they pay stiict nltention to tho in-

structions laid down in tho work, and
(

that nothing shall bo passed over with-

out a thorough investigation of tho
subject it involves; by doing which

the' will find themselves to ho able to
speak, read, or write tho French o

at their will and pleasure. This
work will be found to bo invaluable to
any person wishing to learn the French
language, and is worth, to any one,
one hundred times its cost. It runs
through several largo editions in Eu-rop- o

evcry-yea-
r, and all persons wish-

ing to learn tho French language
should pel or send for a copy of it at
onco. Price Forty cents a copy. It
is published by T. B. Peterson k
Brothers, HOG Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia.

As ImunTAT HtKiK. Tlit' National Publishing
Co., at 57 Miuur struct, Philadelphia, have in
press and will soon issue, "A llntiry of the la'.e
War bctwocn tho Suites Tracing it Origin,
Causes, and Kcsults," by the Hon. Alexander 11.

Stevens.

Wo are plcasedat the announcement
of this book. A score of scribblers
have passed over the ground covered
by the lato civil war, but nearly all by
northern men, and written from that
standpoint. We arc also well aware
that the time has not arrived whcnjMMIK

I. ; ... a. .1.1 I - 1..mo llisionc uuiu cuii ira i.i.ony ,

accurately surveyed by any author;
but this contribution of 3Ir. Stevens'
will be invaluable tO tho Student of
late events. The undisputed ability',
intimate acquaintance with men and
things, and philosophical dignity and
calmness of Mr. Stevens, qualiGcshim
for his task; and (with the exception
of Mr. Lunt) ho exceeds in ability
all other writers on this subject.
Tho country needs this work, and wo
will bo very much mistaken if it is not
eagerly sought by readers and think-

ers of every section and persuasion
providing the publishers do fheir work

faithfully.

How To Writk. A IVrket Manual of Composi-
tion and tnt'irsi'init Hints on
IVnifianidiip and the eb'iico of Writing Materi-
als; rracticul Rules for Literary Composition in
general and epistolary and Newspaper Writing
and in partieniar; and direc-

tions for writing Letters of Hueinces, helatinn-ebip- ,

r'rirnd'hip, and Loe; illustrated by nu-

merous examples of yenuine epitles from the
of the beet writers; to which ara added

r-n-
s

oruis for Letters of Introduction, Notes, Cards,
ete., and a collection of Poetical tuottions.
Trice lb cts.

On remitting tho price to tho pub

lishers the book will be sent Ireo of
postage.. Address, Fowler k Wells,
3S!I Broadway, New York.

A Nkw Work. Mr. S. L. (iouvcr-ncur- ,

of Frederick county, Md., w ho

is the grandson of President Monroe,
and who Las in his possession many
of tho important papers of that dis-

tinguished patriot and statesman, is

now preparing for publication a work

from tho pen of Mr. Monroe, addressed
to bis countrjmcn, uud written after
ho had retired from public life, full of
years and honors.

Siik Was and Sub Wasm't. llahn,
last vcar went to Washington as a
Senator from tho Ptato of Louisiana :

now ho is thcro to lirovo that Louisi- -

nnn ia not u Slate : of course, ho was
an impostor as a jiretended Senator.
When (!en. Ilutler was in Louisiana
"it was intimated to him from Wash-
ington that it would be desiiablo to
Uriel t tWO mflllbrrs of Collaret's from
New Orleans nnd the eontiiouu liar- -

ihhes;" to rnrrv out tliis ptigcstiun
ho sent Cien. N'eilr.el with tin army
through tho Lnfotirxho coimtij, tu
clear the country of "rehels," and thus
mako it "loval" t'nou;h to vote for a
Iteiuhlieiin Congressman. From nil

of wliiih it njiH'nrs that n State is a
State ouly when lladleals want it to
bo a Stnte. Huston Post

, . ... i

TIlP Jilimp llollSO pilSROtl n Llll 011

tllO 12tll, illi rOHHill"; the ptty of n ma- -

ioritv of tho oiL'ht thousand ?lort: nt '

to tlio extent of twenty
n,.r rent one lil'lli tlio incrcftse lo
dnte from June 1, 1SG0. Tlie hill i.ro -

vides that no one appointed since Jan-

uary 1, 181111, shall ho entitled lo this
increase. In other words tlio salary
of every clerk nppoinlcd under the
Lincoln dynasty is to bo increased
one-fift- whilst the appointees of Pres-

ident Johnson, Air a yoar past, are to
lie left with tlu'ir old salaries. Was
ever there such n dirty low, ignomini-

ous crew of thieves in office heforc?

Fatwonmi. Norval Hawk nnd tho
threo llurkholdcrs were pnrdoncd by
Governor Curtin just previous to his
retirement from office. Hawk and
the lturkholdess.itwill bo recollected,
were convicted about a year npp in
the Court of this cnuntj if the lar-- ;

ccny of a largo quantity of all kinds
of goods from tho cars of tho l'enn-- 1

sylvnniii I!ailroad t'oiiijiany at Altoo-

na, nnd were sentenced fur a number
of years to the penitentiary. JJoIli-- l

dnytlurg Stinlwl.

Sm.ii CiiKAr. Tlie llniikitia iiliintft-titu- i,

lloninns puricli, Ltiuiciana,
fl,(i(Hi niTP, was mild by tlie

I'nitcil State mnrsliiil n week ngn lor
f J5.01MI. Tlie aiiino pltico sxild beftirc

tlio wtr, with alnrc nnd stoik, for

. VI - II - I'.. 11. V MMnll.. a',.Jl JICIIOWB I sin, vs.., ii'icuuy , a
womnn foinul 8K0 in nil old pitir of,
ptititttloont) bolonpiig to her husband,
which she wn ripping np.

SnovT drift" are thirty foul high

Hinting the Allcihony motintttin.

Briluira Young will ood W inanieil.

rilltbitrir .itarktlti.
Prvpavel evtry week fur the Cissm-iv- i r. Ren

l ri A.,bv T. C. .IriMs. iNimmisslun Mrrrliniit,
No. I.iIhiIj Street, Pittsburg. I'a.

Pivvsnt nu. fell, A, Ifi7.
Fl'HM .til.-.- iii:i w(1)4 ti.i

Jcukius'l'tiri'Va,! 7.'i lllleil Ui.les, liriine, Ill
Jenkins' Llllv, 13 7J Oried iiesi'lies, IS
J plain t Piil. Suit, liarrel, 1 till

uun, til una 13 I.'i (Wiles.
Ford's A I'rties- - No. Maekerel,

ctl's, 11(1(1 T harrel, in mi
live Hour, y Mil, 7 .Ml I.anl, ehotee, m
Corn meal, f hus, I tin Tilllow, III

Sour, K ro
e hundred, 8 7:') Si.l.s, 12

Wheal, t it W Mmntilers, Hi
K,ve, I in Ititini.suxar cur'tl. hi
(i.iK, l(. mi Mi ss lork, :

orn, ilielM, Ml llressed Hogs, 7(r.i,
1'otHloe. ehuiee, Hrwims, 2 MI(. 3 OH

:' barrel. mi Id tiiuvl Oil, 4 i
l'eaeh lllows, Si (,'oRwi, J:l(.l) tit

Onions, harrul, .1 llll Si n a hh
Timothy atn'il, I till llniwn, lllf.i) 111

Clover sectl, 8 .'(I lleliued, bard, lli'lax sued, J 6(1 A entice, li
Miililliltirs, prime, l s:. Tk is
Itenns, nrttne nnvy, S 7 lllack, 7'i(nl20
Mutter. runc roll, .12 ttracn, 1 (iial 1'j

Cheese, l'Kill 17 Hvruis, Ta 04111(1

K.s, 4.i(iii M Itlee, III

KLOflt l'llOVlHlONS.
T. C. JENKINS,

COM M IMHION MRKCIIANT,
WIIIII.KNAI.K IIKAI.KII k HKl'KI V Rll OP

KbOl li, 1'ROVISIOXS. AMJ ALL K X S OK
ItKKINKI) OILS.

Cheaprat Kluur Itouue lit Plttaburfrli.
Ou hand, r: liable and aull knna n brands. Quality

of Klonr truaranteed. Itidueements to dealers
and Pnoes Currant sent every week.

ClIKfKRKKII FailMT, 273 I.IHKHTV HTHKr.T,

Jau2l-l- 1'ITTSHl KOlf. Vk.

la Curwens i lie, Droenibcr 211, M, by Uev. J.
K. K k arns, Mr. ISAAC 11. N'OltHIH to Slits II.

AX.MK CAI.liWKI.L j all of Clrariield county.

on January IS, isn, hy JoskI'S W. Li lu Ksq.,
Mr. DAVID 1IKAK to Miss MARY l.K.MAH

rillLLIi1; all of Ileoearia township.

On January SU, lS07,liy Ji:i B. Ci.ahk, Ksq.

Mr. JOHN I! A Hit, of Oil City, to Miss EMMA
W KIiSWOUTII. of llloom township.

TIMBER AND COAL LAND

.IT VRItiTE H.I I.E.
subscriber, reidinf In Vnion township.

I Clcarlleld county, I'enn a, nra the fullowiug
,r.ct, uf nnrt al prira(e sale, rii

No. lContains 110 AcreB,

AnJ allanee sixty acre, of which are cleared
nun uii'irr ptniti jutiiaanuu, iibi iiijr, mcrruii

uwt lMiiK iwufr, baru inn ouihuuMM, and a urpt
Wnriiif; urchunl uf elioierj fniit, a pfioJ apring of
water, and some ixwllint TiMUKIt.

No. 2Contains 126 Acres,

And alio wni.ee, ten acre cleaxtd, ami luring
thrn"i ern-U'i- a ilwi lliiift htnio and BAW illLU
Tiin.or an I ng ran lie run from tlie mill. Tbrrc
arv ttwo iiiilliuii fwl uf pior ttiuHT aloue un tliii
tract. The whole in umUriiiitl with

COAL AX I) I HON OKH.

The Atlantic anJ (iirat railroatl and tha
Wnifluw ritilruad have hoh eurvctd tiit'ir roulua
through these laiiin.

No belt it jrni'uct id now offVp'd, at uch
ihle raitri, f ur further nartirulars, alilrc)a the

underiMtrnrti, nt Ho?kton jmpi office.
jan.1-:i- .KUIN DRKSSlsKIt.

(. li T Til K B EKT."

uiu;i:i r.R & un8Hih'-f- t I'rcinliini, Slitt-h- .

SEWING MACHINES.
4 I.L inquiries In rcftrince to this "AXo. 1

lirolnptlr ansa (red. They eau tie

procured fnim nie at eitv prices.
WM. T. ll.tMll.TtiN, Agint,

oel-t- f l.utherliurg. Pa.

AUention, Soldiers.
EQUALIZATION OK BOUNTY.

I. WII.IHKII!" UK lsMll-'JU-'- are
VI. to an l.M'MKASKll 1101 M'V.

Tlie is prepsrcil to collect all such
B"Uiili(S, as wll as the increased pay to Poldicrs'
W idows. All luqniries and eommunirnttons an-

swered promptly. Discharges receipted for. l'oet
Oflire ail'lrrss, I'urwensville, l'a.

sep.i.lf
"

JllSIAII KVANM.

NEW BOOKS.
HEAD! in: AIM! HEAD!!!
A Youth's lllatiirj- of the CJreat Civil War.

One Vnl 410 pages. I'rice I f0.. llluslratiKl
with lfl eligraiingn on wood, by the boat artists,
of Lincoln. Davis, tiranl. l.ro, Phrrman, Jarlc
eon. rtMht-ns- Seward, HiMith and others.
This Hook is ad.ipted to all readers. Though

called a Youih's Ihntorv," it is nut "baby talk'
but givea. in clear, eoni-is- and racy style, a full
account of the war and its causes. It is just such
a liook as business men, merchants, fanners, me-

chanics and laliorcrs will want to read, and after
they bare read it, give to their chilJrrn tu read.

War Portrvl It W. tln.nonr Puna.
';"T '"'"'V w"nl "'Pr "f "' " It

is AIM with all the patriotic enthusiasm produced
during the war. No man is better (Ualincd to
compile such n work than Mr. htluins.

The lcmorratlc Almanac fur hI-- T.

This Manual for I Mill, to lie continued now regu
larlv enrh year, omtains full rlectien returns t.ir
If lilt. I Mil and lf'j : lit of newspaiiersaupnrraard
by the !.ili"C.ln Administration : Cbmnology of
liIVi, of battles, acts of Congress, Ac. It contains
matter to he had nowhere else. and is valuable acd
important to have at anv time. The rreat feature
for will lie a complete LIFT OF TIIK All-I- I

ITliA H Y A It K ICS I C made by Mr. Lincoln, com
piled expressly for the llimocraiic Alinanao for

67. 'Ibis list will contain the name, cause of
arrest and term of imprisonment of caeh prisoner,
and be the most reiimrkalile document in the his-

tory of Lrllrr rfe fWftrf ever published. It will
contain besides the usual matter of all A'lsmsn,
fuil and ufbisial returna of all the elections for this
yenr, compared with previous ones, tbe niost tia- -

(1(,rlnllt Mt, o( ( ..n,.,,, president Johnson's veto
in. sges. lists of both the old anil the new C'on- -

". '"""'"''l ;.'.' "h" "l"F'";
blc to rer pnhlician, planter, farmer,
Dr Bir,.in,c.

PAMPHLET.
Ah""'""" Th: j"r:.rt "

ae Haccs tbe licstruction of Society.

The Abolition Conilrar : or, A Tea Years'
Kecord of the Hcpiildicaa party.

The Nrcm's Place In Mature t a Paper resd
before the London Anthropological Society. By

llr. James Hunt, Prcselint of the Society.

Molllniuya, by 'Iiaira" Pnaraor. of "A Ilond--

hnlder," A Poor Farmci."' "A Wivhanic," "A
llclurriod Po'dicr," Ar Ae. .'I! pag-- e.

JTrT AII the above ho.'ks arc Tor sale at the nrug
Store of C. II. W ATM IN, on Hcennd street, neatly
os.posite Iheeonrt hon. t'tearfleld, l'a. no2ttf

MCHT IIOKM'.w I'OR KAI.Ii-T- be un-- j

I dcrsigned has now on hani a bit of HOllSKS
ol large rise, suit. Me for losing or wagoning
purposes, which he will sell at rrnsonnlile rules.

He also offers for sale TllltICK M.KhilLS, on
siuiilnr tcims. Those in need of either, can call
prrs'Mia'ly or aoircss mm, ai

novjs.tf JAM KM L. l.KAVY.

lttR IS A I A IIHt'SK and LOT. on Market
.
'

luw.....lt a plv to
WALT Kit It A It KTT.

novll-t- f Att'y at Liw, t'learfl.ld, I'enn'a.

f mi IHIiltS' IttllM 1 1. A recent act
Houses of t'onsress, and

signed cv Ilia .Ri l"B iniw jca.a

"ltir:rrZiZ&V:Z::i
hy me, for Ihoss entitled to then.

WALTIK HAPIttTT.
anK.tr Att'T at Law, Cleareld, Pa.

ir twiN hih
l has two two lmrsc W Aitt f"r sale, on

rcasonaWe terms. UKO. VV. At K A H II A It T.
diNi-t- f rietirticld, l'a.

i.iiir.iiTv iiiti: i ictn-- W

il do more and hetter work, at a give
Cull, than any other. Try It! M.nu'sctureit
only hy tFIULKR A 8UI fH. holesale Iiruj;,..j.ii r. I v. us v...il.TI;.J iisiei ana uias. i.r.itn,e . L, .
I'hil i

rp PIIOTtMiR AIMII'.H, FOR P.M.E.
I 1 have r.T sale a Photo- - CAH, In co"d

or.lcr. now at Warrior's Maik. Co. It
will lie mid on roa'iriaMe tenns. Apply to Mr.
HanSin, Warrior's .Msrk, or C. I. t""n. Clear-leh- t

InrtHl 2m5 J'IS. llKTZHR.

ullev lllorka. all sires, and beat raanutae.i 1. I" n II II 1 1 . 1 I I I' II ' .tare, at SBi.nna.uai ss siuiinn w

Ml
'I

Ayor'fl CllPrry rectoral,
Is a InetMnfrVTiaelArant.liraliBrad
to ineet lh aiyent aee.1 of a safe
and retlatila far for diseases of
tha Uiruat and luat-'-. A Inal of
daar J ears has rslaalishsd tha

faet. that It Is niors effiiaclous In rulmnnary
affeetloM than any other rsoiedy. Iu etteaey
baa now beeoma ao ysnsrnlly knuwa, that It l

jusdy reicarded In many euuDlriri as a rnedieina
of Indispensable neeossity. In tlreat liriuln,
France and (Jermany, w hire wedieal Klenea bas
reaehed 111 blirhest prrfeetloa, It la prescribed
In dnmastia praelioo, and constantly used In tba
armies, In hospitals, and other public institutions,
whera U Is regarded by mo attending pliystcians
al tha most spaady and aftraeabla remedy that
can ba amplnyed. rteareely any nels:hliorbood
can b found where well knuwa casetut diseased
lungs, which bad battled tba efforts uf tba most
skillful and experienerd doctors, baea not been
permanently cured by It. Thsee results are tha
anosi aonvincmir proofs ui ma aupenur caraiire
properties of tins preparation ; and to them tha
authors point with peculiar satisfaction. While
It Is most powerful against confirmed diseases. It
la ......!. .l. . ,.J,l., In l.r.... ...Iv . " -J j

i. t. - .. l..mi........ . .. i. -vsiua iuno ,v w.w ,ug
est, when adiainirtered Judidiously.

This r aoeomplishes area more
by prevention than cure. If taken in seaaon, It
heals all Irritations vf tba throat and lungs,
whether arising from Colds or Coughs, or from
other oauses, and thus prevent that long train of
painrul and incurable diseases, which would
ariso Ironi tha neglect of tbem. J'onee no family
should ha without it. Iouuenta, Croup, Hoarse-
ness, Whooping Cough, Pleurisy, Incipient Con-

sumption, and other affections of lha breathing
organs, giro way before this pre aininent com-

bination of medical virtues.
Prepared by Da. J. C Arts sV Co., Lowell,

Mass., and sold by C. D. Watson, Clearfield; W.
C. Mela, Ulan liopei Joseph II. Irwin and
lrvin 4 Haruuorn, CurwoDsrille ; Kirk A Spen-
cer, Lumber City. jenln-2i-

fcitHpSON'S
CELEBRATED - PEEPAEATIONS.

a

The Pcrftction qf Medical faience.
j TAR.LK0X 8 KLECTHIC HAIR llENEWER.
X J It poiiiiva our fur Baldnoia.

Jt reiturei Krey batr to H or)fcnal color.
It ii a tonic, not a djt, mnd acta upon tba m- -

eretiona. '
. It lininediately arreiti falling oat of the Hair.

It alleviate Neuralgia end Headache.
It radically cure daudruff and b a mars.
It keeni the icalp healthy, clean and cool.
It if an elegant and suiei tetjr fragrant hair

dreifling.
It reitorei, cultiratep and beaatifiee the hair.
It makee barih bair flciihle and Inrtroua.

lr. Leon'a Electric Hair rtrnewerha enjoyed a
higu local repreteotation far many yeara. Ite
wonderful renoratire and invigorating properties
are well known to the Medical Faculty vf I'M

Being fully natUfied of the merit, of teon'i
Electric Hnir Ronewer.we hare proeored eirlui
ire ownership and are determined that every

d In our land ihall bare opportunity to
reap Hi beneflia.

Dr. Leon's Infant .Remedy,
A uot delightful end cScacioui euro for the

various Ills to which infants and young rhiMrrn
are lXVALl'AlUE FOR TEETHING

11 bUUbn . .1 which, iu. R.iiii, aiiaifi m
flammauon, Invigorates tbe stoiuacb and bowels,
corrects acidity, and It a sura and speedy care
for colic, orainp and windy pains. A most

preparation for children of a restless and
freiful habit and in all ca' as of Looseness, Uriping,
Vomiting or other inward grief, it gives immedi
ate ease, feed for mora than half a century in

the prartico of one of tha must cmioont physi-

cians cf l'hil.dilphia.
In now placing this article within the reach of

all our countrymen, wa would remark that we

know it to be a remedy of unrivaled excellence
and that it has proved in thousands of eases, as
we are resolved it shall ia millions, a priceless
boon. For sale by lruggltf everywhere.

Address all orders in
ZKI'JLKR a RM IT IT,

F'de Proprietors,
1.17 North Third street, Philadelphia.

Silver Wash Powder.
Eavea time, labor, money. Makes washing a

pattims-sn- Monday a festival. Bald every.
whera. Try it. noU ly

BRf(iS!IMilS! MIGSV

L JOSEPH. K. IUWIN,
On Main St., one door west of Hippie i-- anst'i

8tora,

CfKWKXSVILLK, I'A,

lias cow on hand a Urge assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuf- fs,

Patent Medicines,

Tnieaes, Hiouldcr-rirarc- a, l.lastlr Slock.
itifra and Hiipniirlera,

Glaaa, I'ully,
rerfuroary.Toileltinods, Confectioneries, Spires

Canned Fruit, Tobaccu, Cigars, Books,
Stationery, Pencils, Pens, Ink,

and a general variety
of Notions.

His stock embrace, all articles needed In a
Is entirely new, and of tha beat

quality, and will be Id at reasonsbls prices.
Call and eiamins tbe goods ; tbey eannot fail

to please. decA-t-

Down I Down I!

THE L AST A li RIVAL
AND OF t ill RSE TIIK ClIKAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices I

"llK trf o.cn.ii wp of llic hr?t and

If Birnt wiMfiiaUltf- (ttH"ln anil Wann rrrr
nflt'ml in thti umrkei, nnl nt prtfet- - tlmt rrmind
one fif the fKnl nlil (' nf clit-n- thttiff". 1 'bone
who lurk fnilh uMin ih in point, ur dTin our

Buprrfluoa, hmhI but

v.u.i. .r oi k STtmt:,
Cornor Front and Market streets,

Where they can sic. frel. bear and fcnow for

To folly understand what arc cheap goods,
t hie must lie done. Wc do not deem it ncersearv
to enumerate and itemise our stock. It I. enough
for us to state that

We have Everything that is Needed
and consumed In Ibis market, and at pricrs thai
astonish both old and yonng. We ara Dusk of
goods suited for bolidav presents.

dMl'll Jtil-tT- ll MIAW SON".

i'liif.tTt: s.n.i:
OP VAU'Altl.E

REAL & TEESONAL TEOPERTY,
IrifUDlMll

.3,500 Acres of, Timber Land.
fpHK MWriluT, rci.lin(t at fllrn lf"'). hutI I a Dl kll VL'.al

1 onT lor mip oil1 t inr nri n rtt.ra
M'AM'S for MTrh..lii.iiif nnd I.nmr-rriii- in
thr poiintr. or pThnnr in th- - Stntc. vii: A larp

Kl.l.l.NU llolK, MliK ltotiM, "d all
ncfpnwry mitlmiiding" aMnrlicd, t.(t"ih with

Ten town Lots in Glen Hope,

AIpo. a LOT (.nNTA.M Ml TKX At 11KS of
orwk lll'm lnT.il of wry Wt ijimlitr, on lb
fast fi le of rii'iirfn-- (' opposite tilrn li"pt.

A Tract of 200 Acres of Timber Land,

Heavily titnorrrd with p!nr timWr. vitmtt one and
a half mils fnm tiU'B li.M, on thr turnpike pd- -

itiK to Anwnvillr. a Mint ton nrrv nl whirl. ar
yi., and umlcr cullivatiiini 1 tic atidividt--

Ona-- m of 3500 Acres of Timber Land

tlf the very licsl siinlilr. situate on Clcarflild
t'reek, nrar the mouth of W bitmcr ltun.

Also, the entire Stock of Store Goods,

Vow en hand, enrsi'tiee nf MlY lllinKS. 0110.
cKRirM. mni'M AHK. tt klnsh aiii:. and
evervthing found in a laee of general men

The fori'iT'iins; m'pcrty ail) he sold lorcthcr or
siiaralcty,tu suit urvhaeers, and iiion

.rAny Informalii.n in rvfcrciioe to tlw f
pcrtv.nr terms, can ne omaincl l.y a..i mt lo ine
undcrsirmd. eilhT ia a'reon or kuev, at lilca
Hope, t learhrld county, rcnn a.

nmSl .tra TIH'M f CMnOM.

tll AI.ITV tll'SIIIN-.- l la kwp't
4

for sale l.y H. W.cMlTII A 10.
toali hale sol Linseed Oils, f'.aoily 1'v.

I I varnishes and paints of sll kinds rrnund la
.l L' a . k. it. 1.wii.vi r- - -

RICHARD HOSSOP,
MiALEIllX

POKE 1GN Ann POM KSTIC GOODS

MTSI.1XS Sonsntinn pri- -

liKI.AINrj al Sensation (irieeaj

O'lllUlliS st Scnanlinn rirea
A 1. 1' AC AS St Senaalion prices

Jual rective.t st MOSSOl'S',
OI NO IT A MS st renaalion pneet
CHINTZ st Henaation price
I'll I N TS at Sfiiaation pticea
01.0 VICS st rensticn pricna
CHA VATS at ficnbalion prteea

at MOSSOl'S'
SHAWLS st Sfinaiilion irio
IIONNKTS st KetuutlioD tirices

tj ( jjj; j i
..' I at Sensation price

WUOL.lI. I

All lo be had al MOSSOrSV
I.INHN st Henration prlncw

CRASH st Srnsntion jirictw
CUKTAIXS at Srnsalioa price
I'AHLt; CLOTHS al Scosaiion iricea
KUINOE st Kenaatinn pricwi

at MOSSOl'S'.
I, ACE at Sensation riricea
HOSIERY at Senaalion jiritiea
KIHHONS at SeDealion iiricea
TlllMMINGS
ol all kinds tint BeDaalioo price
in an v nuan'tv I

Alwnvaon band at MOSSOrS'.
CASSlMKHtS st Sensation pricet
SATTINKTS st birtuHlion pricea
TWKKDS st Sonaation prica
JFAN.S st Sensation pricea
VKSTlNfiS at Sensation pricea
SUlUTlNliS st Sensation pricea

at MOSSOri'.
CLOTI1IXO aucU

as Coata, Fanti,
Vealfl,

lTndr Sliirta, at aenaation pricea
Flannel SliirU,
lkioU, Slioai,

Hula and tain.
Kow for sale at MO'oSOrS'.

II A K I) W A R K )
such aa Saa.nail at aenaation pricesForka, Knirea,
Spikee, Hinges,

at Mossors1.
LIQUORS, such
aa Wine, liran.ly, at aensatton prtceiUin, Whiskey.
Cokiiac, etc, etc.,
FRUITS, such as
Prunes, Raisins, at senaatton prices
Figs, Filberts, 4c.

at Mossors'.
GROCERIES, say
Flour, Hams,
Shoulders, Supar,
Molaw, Cotiee, at sensation prices
Tea, C r a c k e rs,
Spices, (anul
(i,ul Oil, etc., elC

Always at MOSSOPS'.
BLACK I SO I sen.atinn pricft
Rnl'KS .r neat ion irics
POWDER sensation prines
SHOT sensation iiricos
LEA I) sensHtinn prices
CAPS sonaatinn prices

Altliei store of RICH A KUMOS.SU P.

Always keons on hand a lull
asaotlnient of all kinds of goods required
lor the accommodation ol tlie pudlic.

Nov. it, im.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
SECOND STREET,

Cl.EARFir.LD, Pr.NN'A.

SEW FIRM, NEW AKKANUEMENTS

and New Goods
AT VERY LOW TRICES.

The undorsiftned having formed a
in the Mercantile

wnu.d rrspeclfully invite the alleolioii of
the Public generally lo thoir splendid
aseOiteuiDl of Merchandise, which is

now being
SO 1. 1) VERY LOW FOR CASH.

Their stock consials in part of

Dry Goods,
oflbe.best Qtiulity, such as Prints, De--

Laines, Alpaccas, Mel inns, liinithanis,
Muslins ltleached and unbleached.

Drillings,
Tickings, Cotton and Wool Flannels,
Snlinel'.s, Cotlenades, Casaimeres, Ladies'
Shawls, Conts.Nubiaa and Hoods, Ualmo-ra- l

and Hoop .Skirls, 4c., 4c,
all or which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH
Also, a line assortment of men's Draw-er-

and Shirls, Hals ft Caps, Boot at Shoes

. Quccnsicarc,
Glassware, llardware.Oroceries and spices

Or A I.L KIXl'S
IS S1IORTA GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of everything usually kept in re-

tail Store.
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH

or approved country produce.
. WR1UHT V FLAN l(S AN.

Clearflold, January 10th, lsCG.lf.

2'EW STOKE AN I NEW HOOPS.

JOS. SHAW & SON

Hare just opened a

Niw Sroac, on Main St.,CLiritLti, Pi.,

lalclr occupied by Wm. F. 1HW1N.

Their stock consists of

Gkot ta:ts nf the beet qunlity,

Quf.ensw ame, fsoots and Shoe?,

and every article necessary for

tine's comfort.

Call and examiue our stock be (ore

el.twhere. Mar 0. ISfifi tf.

Ladies' Fancy Furs,
AT JOHN IAIIEIKA'8

Old

Fur Manufactory,
No. 71ft Arch Ftrcet,

almve 7th, I'HILAIiEL'A
Have now in store, of my
own lnijxirtAfi'in and Man-

ufacture, one ol the latprst
and most Iw.iihlul

nf FANCY FCKS.f'ir
Al,;i.l...'a..r

La- i- l in the citv. Alsn. a fine
i ssanrtmcnt of (Jrnt.'s F'ur

'"f,;.".. ' ('loves and Collars.
I am els'i ensllcd to dTmec of my ponds at very

rcfisoneMc rrns, and 1 would thcndire snlicit a
j rnll frnm sir fiiciids of Clcntfirhl eminty and vi-- .

cinitv. IliincmlH-- the rnmc, nnnil'cr and street.
JtillN.FAHKIlM.

No. Tl Arch ftrcct, al.i"th. a.uili side. Thila.

V 1 have no siartner. liwf ei'Iintrticn with any
other store in Philadelphia.

m it i in ii i itch i

SCBATCH1 SCEATCH 1 SCRATCH I

WIIEATON'8 OINT.MFKT

Hill Cure the Itch In 4tf Honra.
LSO, cares Fait lUeuia. riesrs, Chlllllaln

A1 aid all l.mptiuns or ttis csia. rnce jv
V,.r sale hv .11 UrilCListS. 11 T sendins

r,nl, ,0 W hKKS A I'Ul It K, Sfleagenu,
TU Hashioclou street, Huston, It will be fur

warded by nail, free of postage, to any part of

tha t'nited States. For sals at llartiwick A

Irwin's. Clesrfleld, Pa. July l,.l8f.-- l

nA'A Month i Areola wsuted for nr e.0U ft'eejr wess wrfirfM. just out. Address
O. T. UARKY, City Luilding, Uiddsford, Ms.

Msy is, ly.lg.

GOODS REDUCED 1

GREAT REDUCTION

IS TUB THICK or coon.s

AT

H. W. SMITH & CO.'S.

Prints, that wa formerly sold at ii cuts,
we now Mil at 3't

Unbleached Musllna, formerly sold at id,
ws now sell at 85

Illcaclied Muallus, formerly sold at from

i to 10, wa now sell at SO 10
Alpacas, formerly sold at from ii to 60, ws

bow .all at 35(j. OS

Cassiairres, lO per oent abovs cost.

AlUWuil l)e I.ainea, at 55
Common l)e l.aluea, at 85

And all lross Goods at the same ratas.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of tht bet quiliiy, titu Imtnenf redaction.

FISH.
Ws will sell Maekerel, Uerriag, As., AT COST.

BEST COAL OIL, 85 CEXTS.

UOODS, XU15IAS, BREAKFAST
K1IAAVLS, ETC.,

Of svery description, greatly rsduosd.

Ws offer our stock of Dry Goods at ths abovs
figures op to ths 1st of January, 1bH7, bey ars
all of tbs first quality, New and fashionable.
Any on. can now bars aa Alpecea fur tbs eoit
of a Fls Lain.. This offer ii made ia good faith,
sod sit desirous of economising ia tks proper
sssnner, have now aa sxeelieot opportunity to
supply tbsmselves at tba ebsspest rates.

Htl lrtly tor Cash.
novM-- H. W. SMITH A CO.

ANOTHER EXCITEMENT!

A FALL IN PRICES.

New Goods at the Cheap Cash Store

- or

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
6oa'.b Second street, Clearfield, Pa.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT GREATLY KKDl'CKI) PRICES.

tarn just receiving and opening a carefully
sslooted stocb of fashionable Spring A Sum-

mer Uooda of almost every doscriptioa.

A baaotlful assortment of Prints ana Dry
goods, of ths newest and latest styles.

Alssa great variety of useful notions.

DRY GOODS AND XOTIOXS.

Bonnets, Sbswls, Hats and Caps, Boots ana
Shoes, (a large qaantity ) Hardware,

yueeni ware, Urugs.Mcdicinei,
Oils A Paints, Carpets

Oil Cloths,

'
GROCERIES AXD FRUITS,

Forsign and Domestic sueb ss Apples, Peaches,
Currants, Prunes, Haisins, Oranges

and Lesions,

FISH, BACOX AND FLOUR.

Maekerel, la J i and 1 barrels, of tbs best
quality, all of which will bs said at tbe

lowest essb or resdy psy
priess.

My old friends and tks nubile geasrally, ars
respectfully lavited ts call.

II All kinds of ? AM .Vend approved
COL XTS Y mOVUCE taken la eichanf. for
Goods. VVM. F. IRWIN.

Clearfield, Knv. 28, ISM If

JK'HAIU) MOS.SOP
i

18 NOW

Crlling, at half Ihelr usual price,

DKRSS GOODS,

CLOAKS AXD SHAWLS,

BROWS SUEET1XGS.

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY.

MEN'S CLOTHINO,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Goods

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOYS' do do

HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES" COLLARS AND CCFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRTITS,

BEEF AND PORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

Ae, Ac. Ac.

Town-Lo- is for Sale.
II K wndt'rierna?.irriitH?.(t '.Ion llj offrt

'1
HVK in thrnrw
art'litioa tf ta tht village oftilcn ll.p.

Also, Thirty-Fiv- e Acres of Lmd,

A 'lj.t.,n t.4 Mtn. AH will W 'M toffrthrtr or
im jmn.tt t trn it iarphrr. Ant furibw inf..rta-atit-

mn tf nliaiiiil hy aUtlrcMttig him, at Ulcn
IIoik. t IrarftrlU Nuitlr. IVnn a.

nm2H-a- "JKHI.MIAH COtHTU.

O' 'V 'l.rk tn anj prmm who h nrt. I'r.
IBmn V Snlrf aopling to linctiuii and ha
wt Cr-- r.

I. 8. M'SH AM A CO.,

tjrf!. 1r V.'ilhamfprt, Pa,

r 1 mi m h i IThk i .i xj i plpTb.T s7"aT
1 Aag. JV6A M IH RE LL I bljLEH &

(flwj.ffwaat

CLEARFIELD STORE
X EAU

PIiilipslH.rg, Pa.
Wll t.IAM W. IlITfS. iOIIN r. WIATII
utoaiiK L. arru. wtui.ua ruwtLL

n ir.nETTS,4'Co.f
(Successors to lluasoa A Hoops)

Have just receivel a large and well se-

lected Stock of all kinil of Staple goods,
such as

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots antl Shoes, Hats ami 'Japs, No-

tions, Hani ware, Glass, Kaili, Oils,

Paints, Qucenswnre,
Groceries, Flour, Bacon, Feed, Ac, which
we are. ollering at greatly reduced prices,

for Cash or in
Exchange for Lumber and Shingles.

We hope to make it lo the advantage ol

Timber Men,
io the lower end of Clearfield county and
oo Clearfield Creek, to get their supplies
from this point, being on the Uae ol

Rail Rond can Sell
goods on better terms than at any point
in ClearheiU county, ana we are selling

our Stock at such
prices as to make it an object to those buy
ing goods in this market lo deal with us

Advances of Goods, Feed, &c
made on account of Square Timber, wbioh
we will either sell on commission or bit '

at fixed rales.
Flour of different Brands can be had at

all times at eery low pricea, at the Clear-fiel- d

Store, l'hilipsburg, I'enn'a.
Dry Goods Notions, Ao., in great ari-etj- r,

at the lowest price for Cash, at the
Clearfield Store, l'hilipsburg, I'eon'a.

Salt by the Sack or load, cheaper that)
can he bad an? where else, at the Clear-

field Slore, Ph'ilipsburg, Penn'a.
Cull and Examine the stock of goods, at

the Clearfield Store, at rbilipsburg, Fa.
Highest price paid in Goods or Cash for

Lumber and ShiDgles at tbe Clearfield
Store, Thilipsburg, Tenn'a.

Tbe cheapest poods of all kinds are tote
had at the Clearfield Store, at l'hilipsburg.

Call and aee if ourgoodsand prices don't
soot the limes. W. W. BETTS. & CO.

Thilipsburg. KoTember 15th, IKOS.tf.

WIISTEIIGOODS.
HON KIW TOIK A PIIlLADiLl'Hli.

Aa Cheap as the Cheapest Slid Good ts
the licet.

f. RRATZER & SOX, '
dan just received, and are opening, at their

Old 9tand on Froot Street, abort tha
Academy, a large and well e

lecied aiMrtment of

SEASONABLE GOODS;
wbieb they are selling at very low rates.

Head llit following catalogue and jircjil thereby.

Fear 4lhs lLaiE(BS 55

Kspeeial pains bas baea takea ta the P3
selection of Ladies Dress Goods, whit'
Hoods, Embriiideries Millinery Goods,1

Prints, Kerchiefs, Mubies, Gloves, As. a
FOnOENTLEMKN. ooAlways oa band Black Cloths Faney

and lilack CaastDMvea, fcatineta, etc.,
Beady Mads Clothing ol all kinds.

. SOOTS AMD SHOES,
--iXXlx.Q3, G3aiips3e
CiNECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles, wbich
they will sell at a small advanes on eost. pa

Tarucular altealion ia Invited tu tbeir
stock of Carpets, Cottars, eomasoa In N
craio. superfine Eneliih Ingram and PJ
Urnssela, Floor and Table Oil Cloths,
Window shsdes and n all papers, sto.

FLOUR. BACON, Fish Salt,
riasler, Apples, Feschea and
Prunes kept constantly on hand. s- -

ALSO, in Store a lot of large and
small Clover seed. A

We intend to make it aa object fur Farmers acd
liechenice to buy from us) because we will

sell our goods as low as they can be
bought in tbs rnunty and pay the

ten highest price for all kinds of sountry pro-

duce. Ws will also sxehangs goods for
School, Roan and Coiarr oiders;

Shingles, Boards, and all kinJs
of Manufactured Lumber,

Clearfield, March 14, lHOli.

REMOVAL.
J. P. ERATZER,
lias retnoveu to ms new on

Market St., Clearfield, Pa.,

where ba has opened a ter; Urge (lock of

Dry Goods,
HeriDoas, Ginghams, Cloths, Delsinas, Prints,

Alpacas, rjilks, Patinets, Reps,
Caslmieres, Tweeds, Coheres, Mohair, Jeaus,
Lauellas, Muslins, flannels, BonneU, 11 lb.
bona. Cloaks, Balmoral Skirts,

Hhswls, llresi Trimmings,
Head Nets, Caps, Corsets, tilo.es,
Collars, gestis, Urenadins Veils,

labia Coters,

Clothing,
Coats, Pants, Vests, Orer-foat- Oeat'a Shawls

hhlrta, II aU, Caps, Voder-Shirt- s and
Drawers, Unots. Shoes, Quia

Shoes, Crseata, tl loves
and Collars.

HARDWARE, VfU KENS WARE, GRO-

CERIES & MUSICAL GOODS.

Groceries.
Tea, Cvff.e, Fufsr, Molasses.Salt, Candles, Rica,

Flour, Dason, Fih, Tobacco, Kaisiaa,
Currants, Spices, Crackers,

Vinegar, Oils, Vsr-ni.- h,

Alcohol.
GLASS-WARE- , WO0DEX-- W

A R E, and STATIONERY.

Household Goods.
Carpets Drugget, Looking Glasses

Clooks, Churns, Washboards, Tubs, Ruck-st-

Flat Irons, Pans, Window Rlinds,
Coal Oil Lamps, I

Redcords, Koicos and
Forks, Spoors, Crocks, and

St.. re Flacking.
pUfkV of which will bs sold on ths saost rea-

sonable terms, and the highest market price paid
or (train, Wool, and allklnds of oonntrj produce.

Clesrlirld, December IS, ISfli.

CHI. LASH'S Improved Firs Dollar
MACII1NR, is new offered

t the pablie as ths cheapest, simplest and
most efficient Washing Alaehins ia tha country.

Ths exclusive ri:ht for ths sale of this ma-

chine in jourowu State or eounle can be aeeured
he applving soon at our store, 727 Market street,
Philadelphia. Pa. J. 8. LASH A Co.

Also, lha best Clothes Wringer ia lbs uarkst.
Wholesale and retail.

JtrA Tore liberal discount tn country wier.
ehsntaand dealers generally. jelS.'tS

fall Styles
OF

BONNETS AND HATS
JIST ItKCElVED AT ,

Sept. JA, I Sad. Mm. WKIsC'll'.

lire l.lbertv .Vhlln I. fad, preferred byI) all practical Painters! Try It aad you will

baea ao other. Manufactured ooly by Zitsi.ua
A SmiTW.Whelesale Drug. Psint s lilass Heelers,

No, 1:17 North Third St.. PhilaMareb I.'-I-

CASSIiIKRI'ITofsll ''..UlUl-KK'-

Hohe,Knes snd norss Rlaekets
Buffalo . MERRKLL at BIOLKR8.


